Swap Meet Produce Booth

General Operating Requirements:

- Must obtain Swap Meet Pre-Packaged Food Stand Permit (PE 1648)
- Overhead Protection: all food stands are required to have overhead protection
- Business name posted: by use of a sign or otherwise approved method
- Food items stored 6 inches off the ground: by use of a riser, table or other approved method
- All food comes from an approved source
- Restroom (toilet and stocked handwashing station): within 200ft of booth
- Garbage/trash storage and disposal: in a sanitary manner
- No live animals, birds or fowl: within 20ft of any food sales or storage locations
- No Produce Sampling: must obtain MEV (low risk) health permit—see Requirements for Produce Sampling handout

Swap Meet Pre-Packaged Food Stand

General Operating Requirements:

- Must obtain Swap Meet Pre-Packaged Food Stand Permit (PE 1648)
- Overhead Protection: all food stands are required to have overhead protection
- Business name posted: by use of a sign or otherwise approved method
- Food items stored 6 inches off the ground: by use of a riser, table or other approved method
- All food/beverages come from an approved source
- No open food/beverages
- No food/beverage preparation activity
- Restroom (toilet and stocked handwashing station): within 200ft of booth
- Garbage/trash storage and disposal: in a sanitary manner
- No live animals, birds or fowl: within 20ft of any food sales or storage locations